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Dear Customers
Thank you for choosing our portable game device.

To ensure you can use our product efficiently please read this user manual carefully.

Safety
Safety & Usage

Please do not store or use this console in high humid, high temperature or high magnetic areas.  

Please do not use device in swimming pools, bathrooms, kitchens or other wet environments.

Please  secure  and  store  your  console  properly,  especially  when  you  are  running  or  doing 

exercises. Dropping the console might damage the console and/or affect the console sound quality.  

Any dropping damage is not included in warranty.

When using  the  USB Cable  please  make sure  the  connection  with  computer  is  stable.  If  the 

connection is unstable, it might cause errors or damage to the console and/or computer.

When the console and the computer are connected and transferring data, please do not disconnect 

them. Doing so may cause data error or loss, and may also cause a console system error.

Please turn off the console before ejecting any SD/ MMC card in order to prevent damaging the  

card. Before disconnecting the console and the computer or unplugging the USB Cable from the 

computer and/or console, please make sure you clicked the USB icon, which located on your right 

bottom corner of the desktop and disconnecting the console link to your computer system, in order 

to prevent any error or damage to the console/computer system.

Usage

Please  do  not  use  this  console  when  you  are  driving  or  doing  any  work  that  needs  high 

concentration.

When you are walking or in a dangerous environment (such as a highway or construction site 

etc..) please be aware and turn off your console and/or your earphones.

Please does not turn the audio/sound volume too high for an extended period of time, to prevent 

any damage to your hearing.

Battery & Power Usage

If the console is not in use, please unplug the power.

If your hand is wet, please do not touch the game unit in order to prevent electric shock. 



Console Main Function
Game System：32BIT operation system. 

The user interface is available in up to 26 languages.

Video Player: Video function supports various formats such as RMVB, RM, AVI, WMV, MPEG, 

DAT, MP4, and FLV.

MP3 player: Audio function supports MP3, WMA , APE, FLAC audio format, multi equalizer 

options , surround sound effects and play mode options. Music can keep playing while using other 

applications

Image Browser: Image browsing format includes JPG, BMP, GIF, PNG, with zoom, rotate and 

image slide show functions.

E-book: feature functions includes bookmark, auto browsing, font sizing etc. 

USB 2.0 Transmission Interface；Support Win2000/XP/VISTA/WIN7 Operation System.

Accessories Package

Your device will come with the following accessories:

USB Cable

 

As all  of  the  accessories  are  included as  free  items,  no warranty is  included.  All 
accessories cannot be returned fo exchange or refund. 



Main Console key and function layout
Front

Top



Basic Function
Display Indication

Battery is full of power. When the battery has been used for a while, power indicator will drop.

Battery is out of power/ nearly no power. You will see the power indication is in white color 

(empty), at that time please recharge the battery.

Power Recharge

This USB cable not only can be used to connect with computer for transferring data, but also can 

be used to recharge the console. Please be aware that the console will get warm when recharging.

Please make sure you disconnect the USB link between the console and the computer system after 

charging.

 



Basic Function
Turn on /off

To turn on the console, Open the left side of the power switch button up until the main menu 

appears on the display.

To turn off the console, push the power on/off key up , then it will turn off automatically.

In the main menu, press [○] key to enter, or [X] key to return.



Game Function
Push the Power on/off  and hold for a few seconds until the main menu appears on the display：

Game 、Music 、Video、Picture、E-book、File Manager、ToolBox

Select the game menu, Press [A] key to enter the game category, Select the game ,and press [ ○] 

key to start the game .

During the game, press "START" + "SELECT" , The game will be paused ,and pop up game menu 

for your option:：

In this interface, you can perform all the feature settings

In the main menu, press [○] key to enter, or button [X] to return.

“Savestate options” include “Save state slot”、 “Load state slot”, and “Remove”.

When the game saves take too much and are out of memory, device will prompt:“The lack of 

storage space, Please delete the file before proceeding”.



Music Player Function

In the main menu，press[◄][►] key to select the Music Player，Press [▲] [▼] key to select : 

All Music、Play Set、Medialib Update .

In the "Play Set" ,you can select："Loop style"、"Balanced audio"、"3D Settings".

In the “All Music”，select your song，and press [[A○] key to enter music/song playing display .

 

While music is playing，

Press[○] key ，to pause or resume playing.

Press [◄][►] key to jump to the previous or next song.

Short press[◄][►]key for 1,2 seconds ,to REW (rewind) or FF (fast forward).

Press [▲] [▼] key to increase or decrease the volume.

While music is playing , Press [Bⅹ] to go back to main menu .

[Key Lock Function]

When the “key lock” function is on, controls are not functional.

When playing music, to lock the keys, press the two [▲] (up) keys on the arrow keys at the left  

side side and the function keys in the right side, on lock screen.

To turn off  the “key lock” function. Reboot, or press "Reset" button.  The "key lock function" will  

then be lifted.



Video Function
In the main menu select “Video”.  The “Video” menu includes 4 options: “Playing”, “Play on”, 

“Display Mode” and “Show control bar”.

When the Video is playing，

Press [○ ] key，to pause or resume playing.

Press [ⅹ ] or  [ △ ] key，stop playing, and go back to playlist .

Press [◄][►]key to jump to the previous or next video .

In the set options: “Play on”、“Display Mode”、“Show control bar”，Press [ A○ ] key to 

confirm，and Press [ Bⅹ] key to go back、select and complete the operation.



Picture Function
In main menu select “Picture”, press [○] to enter Image browsing interface.

Press [○], you can browse your images ; 

Press [ⅹ] to go back go back to main menu ;

Press [▲] [▼]key to jump to the previous or next picture;

Press [○], you can Rotate the picture .

In the Browsing mode,  Press [►], you can select two functions : Slide Play、Slide Setup .

  

E-book Function
In main menu select “E-book”, press [○] to enter E-book menu, press [▲] [▼] key to select E-

book file, then press key [○] again to enter e-book reading .

While you are reading, press [○] , and you will enter the setting interface :

Character Set

Bookmark List

Operation Setup

Background

Text

AutoExplorer

Goto

Press key [○] to Confirm the operation , Press key [ⅹ] to return.



File Manager
In main menu select “File Manager” , press [○] to select folder (U Disk/MINI SD Card), press [○] 

to see all files , select the file then press [○] to play, as shown below:

      

Delete file: In the Folder, press [▲] [▼] key to select the file you would like to delete, press [○] , 

and then the file will show a selection tick, then press the [START] button. Enter Option interface: 

“Open, Copy, Delete, Move to”，select “Delete”，then press the [○] key  to confirm.

Copy / Paste file : In the Folder, press  [▲] [▼] key to select the file you would like to copy, 

press the [○] key, then the file will show a selection tick, then press the [START] button. Enter 

Option interface: “Open, Copy, Delete,  Move to”,  select“Copy”, then press  the [○] button to 

confirm .   Then Paste this file to the required folder .

Note: For browsing convenience, please copy the file to the corresponding folder.



System Setting

In main menu select “System Setting”, press  [○] to enter system menu, then press press [○] again 

to enter system setup selection menu, as below:

   

Desktop Set: there are 4 desktop themes to choose, with [▲] [▼] key to select option setting, 

then press [○] again to save the option setting.

Backlight Luminace : Grade 01-05, the higher the grade. the brighter the contrast is.

Backlight Time：Press [○] to enter menu list, press [▲] [▼] to select time in the menu (5s, 10s, 

15s, 20s, 30s or Always On), then press [○] to save setting.

Languages：Support for multiple languages：Simplified Chinese, Traditional Chinese, English, 

Arabic, Indonesian…etc.  Press [○] to enter the menu, press [▲] [▼] key to select your desired 

language from the menu,  then press [○] to save settings.

Sound: Include “Close audio” and three sound effects to choose from, press [▲] [▼] keys to 

select，then press [○] to save the setting.

System Function: Recover System. This operation will delete all set configuration settings! 

Be careful when giving confirmation to perform this function.  It is not reversible. 



Use of MINI SD card
Put the MINI SD card into the machine

If you want to pull out the MINI SD card, please make sure the card is not reading/writing.  Then  

use your fingertip to press the MINI SD card in once, after which it will slide out automatically.

If the card does not slide out, hold the gap on the card as photo shows below and pull out from the 

MINI SD card port directly.

Formatting: Please use this machine to format the MINI SD card, so that all files are in FAT32 

format, which this system fully supports.

Note:  please turn off  your device before ejecting the MINI SD card,  in  order to  prevent file 

damage, data loss or any system error.



Product details
Items  Details

Video Format Support RM/RMVB/MP4/3GP/AVI/ASF/MOV/MPE/DAT/MPEG/MPG/FLV formats

Music Format Support MP3/WMA/APE/FLAC/RA format

Picture Format Support JPG/GIF/PNG/BMP format

Sound System Normal/Jazz/Prevail/Rock/Classic/Vocal/Bass

Broadcast Mode Multi broadcast model:Shuffle,Shuffle Repeat/Normal/

Repeat track/Repeat all

LCD 2.8 inch   Pixels 320*240,  colour LCD

Recorder MP3  record function

Remove storing function Removable SD Cards.

PC connection USB 2.0(High speed)

Software Quick and convenient player management software

Supported software system  Windows 7/Vista/XP/2000 or above

THD ≤3%

Max output frequency ≥10mW×2

Changes in specifications or technology may occur without warning.

Frequently Ask Questions

Functional Questions

Cannot turn on the machine

(a) Battery may be out of power. Please recharge the battery and it will turned on. 

(b) If it is a program error, press “RESET” button.

Turns off suddenly when using

(a) Battery may be low power.  Check power indicator on the screen. 

(b) Once you set the Turn off timer for a short time, if you do not run a function or press any key,  

the console will be off automatically.

 

Screen turning dark in a short period of time

Please check if the power saving mode is “ON” for a short time setting. You can extend the power 

saving time to prevent screen turning dark suddenly.



File Upload , Download Questions

Why can't my computer identify the console?

Please  check if  the  console  is  turned  on,  is  displaying  the  main  menu or  any error  with  the 

computer USB plug (any error or short for battery.)

It  might  caused  by a  computer  operation  system error,  so  please  reset  the  computer  and  the 

console or there might be a failure in the drive.

Why can't my computer connect to the console?

This might because the USB cable is not fully connected, or the USB cable is not within a 4,5V--

5V electronic circuit.   

Cannot find saved files?

a)Data is saved on MINI SD card, and can only be read by SD card. 

b)Date is not saved. Data transmission did not occur correctly.

The computer is unable to identity the console hard disk after connection?

Please check if the USB cable and plug are connected properly. 

Why the console is locked?

While data is transferring and formatting, if the connection is dropped, it can then cause a console  

system error or lock up the system. The transferring data speed should follow the console display 

speed.  When the data display stops, this means data transmission completed. 

Note: Please make sure the link is safely disconnected with the computer before you unplug 

the USB cable connection from the computer. If this step is not followed, it might cause a 

system error or lock up the system.

Note: Please do not disconnect the connection between the console and the computer while 

data is transferring or formatting.

Question about music playing

Why can't my downloaded WMA file play?

Downloaded WMA format files cannot play in this machine because WMA file is a copyright  

protected file.  You can make WMA files yourself, although when doing so, do not to choose copy 

right protection when creating them.

Why can't the movie player/music player play my file?

Please check the menu to make sure your selection is correct and matches one of the supported  

listed files.
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